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dred (300) dollars, to be used by the Secretary of State Appropriation

in the same manner as other appropriations for his office, $

for postage and incidental expenses for the fiscal year
ending March 31, 1909.

Passed the Senate January 20, 1909.
Passed by the House February 1, 1909.
Approved February 11, 1909.

CHAPTER 10.
[H. B. 2.]

ADDITIONAL JUDGE FOR PIERCE COUNTY.

AN ACT providing for four judges of the superior court of the
State of Washington in and for Pierce county, providing for
an appointment of the additional judge therein, providing for
the election of his successor to serve until the second Monday
of January, 1913; providing for the election of four judges of
said court at the general election in November, 1912, and
every four years thereafter; and declaring an emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. Hereafter there shall be four judges of the Four judges

superior court of the State of Washington, in and for county.

Pierce county.

SEC. 2. The Governor shall, upon the taking effect of
this act, appoint one additional judge of said superior Governor to

appoint one.
court, who shall hold his office from the time of his ap-

pointment until his successor is elected and qualified, which
said successor shall be elected at the general election in

November, 1910, and shall hold his office until the second
Monday in January, 1913, and until his successor is elected

and qualified.

SEC. 3. At the general election in November, 1912,
there shall be elected four judges of said superior court, Four elected

whose terms of office shall be four years from and after the .

second Monday in January, 1913, and until their succes-
sors are elected and qualified; and every four years there.
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after there shall be elected at the general state election,
four judges of said superior court, whose terms of office
shall be four years from the second Monday in January,
next succeeding their election, -and until their successors
are elected and qualified.

Emergency. SEc. 4. An emergency exists and this act shall take
effect immediately.

Passed the House January 22, 1909.
Passed by the Senate January 28, 1909.
Approved February 13, 1909.

CHAPTER 11.
[S. B. 124.]

APPROPRIATION, COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS.

AN ACT making appropriation for maintenance of the office of the
Commissioner of Public Lands and for the payment of sundry
salaries and per diem of officers and for sundry expenses of
said office.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the
Appropriation general fund in the state treasury the sum of $17,380.00,
$17,380.

to be used by the Commissioner of Public Lands, in the
same manner as other appropriations for his office, in pay-
ing and defraying the expense of publishing notices of sale
of public lands, the per diem and expenses of state land
inspectors, the salaries and expenses of clerks employed in
said office, postage, incidental and traveling expenses,
premiums on bonds, and the costs and expenses of survey-
ing, platting and appraising tide, shore and granted lands

and of establishing harbor lines, and to reimburse in-
dividuals for advances made for these purposes, for the
fiscal year ending March 31st, 1909.

Passed by the Senate February 2, 1909.
Passed by the House February 8, 1909.
Approved February 13, 1909.
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